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Obituary 
The battle fought, the victory won, 
another family loved one's gone. 
On the second day of March, 1961, a baby girl was born 
to the late Willie and Beulah Bostic. She was given the 
name Linda Dale. She was the youngest child. 
It was December 20, 1997 When the most beautiful sun, 
set on the life of Miss. Linda Dale Bostic. Preceeding 
her in death are two brothers; Kenneth and Dan Bostic 
Jr., One sister; Annie Bell Reddick. 
She leaves to cherish her memory her sisters; Willie B. 
Blunt (Husband, Deacon Robert J.), Litlie B. Barton 
(Husband, Arthur), Melrose B. James (Husband, 
Donald), Lenora Henry(Husband,Donald), of 
Jacksonville, Florida Catherine Chin(Husband, 
Rainford), and Letha M. Clark, of Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida Brothers;J immy L .  B ostic(Wife,  
Cynthia),Willie J. Bostic(Wife, Ula Mae), Willie L. 
Mercer,Willie Baker(Wife, Arlene), of Statesboro, 
Georgia, Larry V. Bostic (Wife Johnnie G.), of Atlanta, 
Georgia, and host of neices, nephews, cousins, Aunts, 
Uncles, and friends 
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Processional ................................................. Church Choir 
Proceedings 
Prayer ................................................. Deacon Hinton Ward 
Scripture ...................................................... Pa.stor Newkirk 
Solo ................................................................... Mary Jordan 
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